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THE ENTRY MINUS A WALLOP THESE PARLOUS DAYS IS ABOUT THROUGH BEFORE HE STARTS
REQUEST FOR SERIES

TICKETS PASS 127,000
Early Applications From Phil- -

adclphia Fans for Baseball's
Blue Ribbon Games Num-

ber 251

SALLEE DROPS PHILS

Br Hpeclnl Coirmpfindent

Cincinnati. 0.. Sopt. 11.
to Iter! headquarters,ACCOnDINO

been 127,44.1 applica-
tions for series tickets up to noon yes-
terday from Cincinnati and vicinity,
B7G5 from Dayton, fiTO from New York,
077 from Chicago. 110 from St. Louis,
251 from Philadelphia presumably
friends of Pat Mornn 1.T3 from Pat'
home toxvm Fitchburc. Mass.. nnil 2121

. fsfrom other parts of the country.
It is now believed tnat mere win ne

nbout 225,000 requests for tickets filed
At Cincinnati. As it will be impossible
to stick more than 40,000' folks in the
ball ynrd, even with the additions that
turn planned, somebody is going to be
let out.

Spenking of being let out. Pat
Moran and his men weren't a bit sorry
to see the Phils depart. TIip coming
champions did not extract much nutri-
ment from the brief two-gam- e visit-o- ne

defent, which set them back nnnoy-Ingl- y

in their ndvance to the flag, and
one victory, which did them no good
because the Kiants also won. Hence
they speeded the parting guests, even
Solng to the train with them to see that
Iher did not get left over by mistake.
As to C. C. Cravatli and company
they went nwny cheerfully, cxpectjing
new joys and some actual victories,
nlso a hoist out of the eighth position.

Kecrult Helps
The club has been wonderfully

KDrueciI up by the mere addition of
I.cbonvcau, or I.abourveau, or what-
ever his name Is. He looks, like n h

ball player and just the man
th&t was needed to give tone, pep and
upeed. He is not n bit afroid of the
big league pitchers, and has taken to
bis place amomng the R with
ns much easy nonchalance as though
be had been there for years.

So far they have only one good one
' on him. After Tuesday's game several

of the boys were walking nround, noting
tha oddltiocs and quaint mannerisms of
the natives, when they chanced to see a
sign which reud : "Tattooing done In-

side."
"Let's go In," quoth Mcusel, "and

Bee how the thing is done.
"Not for me," demurred Monsieur

J.ebonveau, "I'd rather have mine done
where it will show."

Yesterday's game was one of those

FALL MEET OPENS

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

$5000 Harford County Hand!

cap Race Feature Event on

Initial Day's Program

WILL CONTINUE 17 DAYS

Havre de Grace, Sept. 11. The nar-for-

Agricultural and Breeders' Abso

elation will inaugurate here this after
noon tlie fall racing season of Maryland
The Harford meeting will be of seven
teen days' duration. It will be followed
'by the October meeting of the Mary-
land State Fair Corporation nt Laurel
Park, and the Laurel meeting will be
followed by November sessions of the
Mar land Jockey Club and the Southern

laryland Agricultural Association at
tl'imllco nnd Bowie.

The feature of the opening this after-moo- n

will be the $.'000 Harford couhtv
I 'handicap, a race of one mile and seventy

paras, lor norscs three years old and
bter. The $10,000 Potomac stokes, a
(race of one mile nnd n sixteenth, will
be decided on Saturday. .The Eastern
Shore, a sprint of three-quarte- of n
inIe for two-ye- olds, will be run a
week from Saturday; and tlve $10,000
Havre de Grace handicap, a gallop of
one mile and n furlong for threc-year-tol-

nnd over, will bo run September
B7, the last Saturday of the meeting.

t There will be no purw! nt Havre de
. JGrnce this fall, or herenfter, of smnller
' "value thnn $1000, nnd there will be at

least one race n day of $2000 ndded
money. The daily distribution midweek
will be $10,0Q0, and on Saturdays ?lfi,.

t)00.
'The entries ;

First race, th Autumn Junior purer,
Iwo-- i B furlonga:
JTaJBuiri Eye ..118 Colonel I.lt inn
JHdKMirass . ..112 Royal Red Bird .innPr. Hall ... ...112 Hasten On H2Ills Choice . 109 My Laddie 112
JaJSmart Cluy 112 Martha Luckett .101)
ralvm . . ..112 Head over Heals.112

ta)Parr entry.
Second race, selling. Bteenlerhn. fn.ir.. t s and up. 2 mllf-a-

I. Hill . ..147 'Otto Floto 134'AI!sardl . . .144 Plare ... ..... Ian
Dororla . .. .131

OTiIrd race, the Hip Hln Hoorah purse,
and up. fl furlonss:

a)Slr Barton . .120 Mldnleht Sun ...10.1
Punbrlar 125 I'.u McCloy ... mi
Crank 105 Duchess Lace .. 07
Oulelltude 102 (alMllkmald ....IV.'Bailor ino startllnr 105(a)Bllly Kelly ...120 Louise V loc
teo Chares .. ..ISO Currency IDA

(alnoss entry.
'Fourth race, the Harford County Handl-ti- r.

and up, mile and 70

(a)Sunbrlar . . .1?" War Dod- - 11,7"

b)Sir uuuon ...izs xuppory Kim . ..ln.i
Kscoba .... . 114 Clean Oone .. .05Midnight sun .j.m micudinarll .... 125
Duchess I.ace . . D The Porter .... 12t
lalKxtermlnator ,1 25 Hauberk 10h
Ibiuinv Keiiy i in i.naare l ri J

(a)Kllmer entry. (b)Ross entry.
Fifth race, and up. mile and

in iars:Warsaw ... .14 Ballad 10
Queen of the Sea inn 'Hauberk 100
Dairyman . . . IJl Harry Brelvonel. .H

JIank O'Day tOS Huhhub 101

tlUth race, clatmlnr, s and
up. l muei
Bathtlde Ij" nn Hampson .115
Indolence J2 Blr William
pllsen ... '2 Johnson .... 11
jrrank Shannon .JOT najaiet- -. . . . . .112
Hay Connell . 104 Viallante 1D7

Caballo .. '"; 'Dladl .107
Capitol City ... . Also eligible
American. Eaale .112 Comlcorhe ... .112
rie Pin 112 O, M. Miller . 112

, .107 Little Cottase .112?lelarlo - ,iy riumotr u . .i .112
Vlrelnla Tell 10T

Seventh race, and up, l'j
nlle!Rimtnp nrod .1

Tcacy 10i 'Thrift 105
Borneo .. ,...v,l! Fairy Pflnce . A .104

IfcVlonel Valentine, 11Q 'Royat limp.) ..,103
'eApprsntlce allowance clalned.

veamerP visuuri hcs, iwv.
"

Nine World's Series Games
to Be Played This Year

Cincinnati, ()., Sept. 11 Nine
games will be played In the world
scries baseball games this year, as
against Fcten last year. August
Herrmann, chalrmnn of the National
Commission. nnnntinced today.
Herrmnnn said a majority of the
clubs of both the National and
American Leagues bad ratified the
recommendation that nine games be
played.

cxnspernting things wherein Slim Sallcc
is such n past master. He walked no-

body, he fanned only one man and he
pushed bis slants over with nggranting
fceience, only seven scattered hits re-

sulting. The Phils seriously threatened
the plate but once In the fifth stanza
and then the big chnnce was spoiled
when Bancroft tried for home on n

bounder right into Sallee'g hand-.- .

Hogg pitched n tidy game for, Cra
vath, nnd would have won most any
other time. Hut his pnls failing to
Hock their hits, Hogg was doomed to
the block and inulil not save his bacon
At that, he came within six inches of ;

srfvlng his chops nnd cracklings.
In the fourth round Paubert singled.

Itoush ensued with n r. In
this emergency Hogg grunted grimly
and shot them over. Out of (.even
pitches to Neale and Kopf six: were
strikes, nnd both these proud collegians
hit the ozone. He had Pat Duncan
going the same way for n moment. Then
the stocky kid soaked one. It went
just six inches out of Bancroft's reach,
and two runs, the only tallies of the
gunio, came rattling home.

Phil Paragraphs
nllo o mn tcA ur(t h t. n HI to Stltrt culil

HctBk'h pitching looked so tempting he couM
not resin

Tim Hed lnflelrt was mainly responsible
for the failurp of the PhIM ntrflinut Sailer.
All four of the InfleliWi: performed prodl-plo-

maltlnK itops nnd catches th.it ver
almoit on the verge of Impossibility

Tho Hrds are still bad on the double
steal, both when trjlng it nnd when blocklnc
It With Duncan on third and Wlngo on
flrt they tried to work It in tho nrenth,
and Duncan never started for home till
the ball was actually on Us way back to
the plnte.

Iebourvenu Taa the only Phil to get
more than one lilt off Sallee. The stocky
pollti also stole a base and mado two neat
catcheH In left field

Sailer has given onlv eighteen basos on
balls In twentj fhe fujl games That'spretty nearly a record for a

Hogg did not contribute his usual hits
The- Ited Infclders gpt In front of everything
he w harked.

The- flnlnji of the game wan a huge gurgle
Cravath decided to bat for Iuderus, and he
hit tho first one Sal threw with all his
weight. Sal tried to duck the whizzing
liner and ran away from It. The ball took
the long pitcher right where he wears the
coat tails of his evening suit, and knocked
him flat. And then It angled right on! him,
went on one long hop straight into Dauberl's
paws, and ended the game while Halite sat
on tho grass and wondered what had smit-
ten him.

Marhs
of Leading Batters

AMERICAN I.HAfll'K
G. A.ll. It. It. Ave.

Cobb, Detroit tin 444 17 tin .3:iJwkon. Chlraeo.. 124 4(12 c.) as .K.V1

slpr, St Irfiifls . ll 4.1U Kl 151 ,:un
Vcnrh. Detroit ... 124 47.1 7S 1(11 .114.",

recklnimiliih, N. Y. 103 3K3 HI 12S .331

NATIONAL I.IIAOI'K
(I. A.ll. K. II. Are.

rrntnlh. Phillies.. 7 211 .13 71 .33(1
ItoiiBli. Cincinnati 122 4H7 07 14D .311)
Hornshr. Xt. IaiiIh 122 40 r,7 139 .309
Mfllsrl. I'IiIIUps.. 119 4H7 AU 144 .SOX
droll, Cnrlnmitl . Ill) 440 78 135 .307

Scraps About Scrappers

will be a boxing show nt the
Atlantic City Sporting Club tonight.

Wild Burt Kenny nnd Leo Houck, n
brace of rugged iniddleweiglits, will be
the wind up battlers.

Slntcbmaker Herman Taylor has ar-
ranged this supporting card : doe
Stanley vs. Walter Ilcnnic, Little Bear
vs. Bobby Do)le nnd Jock Perry vs.

..Toe Christie.
It was reported that Battling Mur-

ray would be in the slioie wind-u- p

nest week.

Tlie wind-u- p at the National opening show
on Saturday night will bring together Terr
Martin, the boy who surprised Joey Fox In
Uoefon a few weeks ago. and Frankle Brown,
the fighting New York featherweight

Mntahmnker Jack Hanlon will send Johnny
Buff and Patsy Wallace Into the National
semifinal, Willie Hanlon and Louisiana
clash In the third fray The other bouta
follow Whltey Fitzgerald va Allentown
Dundee and Al Bell s. Mike Mahoney.

Jack Ward and Kddle McAndrews will do
the battling In tho feature bout at the first
indoor show of the season at the Cambria
Club tomorrow night. Willie. McCIoskey andJimmy Brown do the entertaining In the
semifinal The other bouts follow: See-Sa-

Kellv vi. Ueorge Ward, Toung Kllpatrlck
a uia cnnis ana rranKie .May s. rrankloCltary.

Johnny Kllbane and Frankle Burns come
together In an elghl-roun- engagement InJersey City on Tuesdny night It Is reported
that Ktlhane has been matched to meet
Kddle Morgan at the National one week fromSaturday night

Ilenny Tonnrd and Johnny Dundee battleagain on ihe night of September 17 whenth.u In a a,th,..niinl -- . .
.; - ,.,.... ..::. .";.."."'."" '

..HHftrn jup ivriaii taurn joe Iienjamm nnilJohnny Mealy takes on Freddy Reese in th..
preliminaries, -

Johnny Tillman will nee no nenlce In
tho "East thin jear Herman Tajlor, mana-ger of Tillman, returned from Minneapolis
a few days a?o, and made It known thatTillman was too much In demand In the
Middle West to do any flshtlntr In the East.
Tillman has an offer for three matches In
Seattle. Tact ma and Portland

The promoters of th, Minneapolis Boxing
Club is reported neeklne t arrange a match
between Ilenny Leonard and Johnny Tillman
for the first of next month. Leonard neer
has been seen in one of the twin cities,
and as Tillman is a warm home favorite
the match Is likely to go through

RACING TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
Harfor County. Handicap

$5000 Added
and 6 Other Races, Including

a Steeplechase
Special Pennsylvania Railroad

train leaves Philadelphia 12:34 P. M.;
West Philadelphia, 12:38 P. M., direct
to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and pad-
dock, $1.65. Ladies, $1.10, including
xvar tax.

First Raee at 2:30 P. M.

POINT 1IKKK7.K VKI.nilKUMK
TONKUIT. 8:30

Ylsltlnc Knlrjhls Truinlur don't full to smth. DitrrdetlU In Artlon
Special Motortmrrd M.trh Bac.

JIADONNA. CARMAN, WILEY
rrof. Sprint Match Kncf. 3lcNarara ts.Spencer. llckets f 5c. (toe, 11.10. Jnc.war tax

TROEH FAVOR TE

AT WESTY HOGAN

Last Year's Champion Looks

Like Best Bet for Title in

Shore Classic

CHARLEY NEWCOMB ABSENT

Atlantic City. N. .1.. Sept. 11.

Theie is n big collection of stars here

today for the big event of the annual
tournament of the Wcsty Hognn

championship.
There are eight events of twentj

tnrzets each holding the attention of
the nearly three hundred entries here
today. The last century of target-cou- nt

for the championship. Prank
Troeh, Pacific coast champion, who won

this competition last year, is again on '

hand. He cleaned up cstcrdny with
liis grand total of 15!) out of the llill

tnigets of the day and looms up strong
ns a contender to repeat.

I'"ili Professional
Oeorfce N. Pish, who wns lunner-up- ,

to Troeh Inst xonr in the championship.
is n professional this year nnd will not
be considered. Frank H. V right, na
tional amateur' champion, wns third lat
fall. He is also here. There are a i

dozen state champions on the Held nnd
several perfect runs are expected bx the
end of the dav. There hnve already
been several century runs since the
tournament opened on Tuesday.

The Philadelphia contingent is dis
appointed at the absence of Charles II
New comb, who was expected up until
the last minute yesterday. Business
again denieil linn tlie pleasure oi ai
tending. Ncwoomb wns banked upon i

to enntnin the Pennsylvania squad in
tlie state chamiiionship race nnd nlso the
eastern team against the West in the
annual intersectionnl championship.

Crotbers Leader
S. M. Crothers, of Philadelphia, .

cted in his place, nnd he proved nSpint Of Half Decade AgO
worthy lender. Crothers did bis share
toward helping Pennsylvania regain the
championship by smashing II!) out of his
century of blue rockc. Pennsylvania has
held the state honors for five out of
the seven jenrs the feature has been
held.

Tlie Kast jestenlny won a comfort-
able lend in the three-da- y championship
competition with the Ye.st. They have
a margin of twelve tnrgets for the first
day on the Westerners. J. G. Martin,
of Harrisburg, is coming to the front
nmong the big stars of the tournament.
He went straight in his last eighty
tnrgets yesterday and fin"is.hed a tie for
feecond high gun honors for the day.

FREE-FOR-AL- L TODAY

Star Speeders to Meet In Special
Event at Syracuse

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 11. Six races
are carded for the Grand Circuit here
this afternoon, with a special free-for- -

all pace us the big feature. This will
bring together Napoleon Direct, l:."0i5 ;

Directum J.. 12:01V.; Hen All,
l':0:Mi, nnd Direct C. Burnett, 2:02'i.

Ypstcrdny Echo Direct established n
new world record for
geldings, covering a mile of the -- .07
trot in 2:05',. .

Higgins Outshoots Evans
Hamburg, !., Sept. 11. A large crodii HinriH-or- s shm .Martin juggins, or ht

Clair, defeat Thomas s of Mount
Plriinanl, In .1 II' bird Hliootin- match fcr
J2."(, u side near here yeaterdnj. Illogliis
scored 10 out of his 14 flyers, while Laes
tlnlsht'.l wllh 7 out -- of 13 birds John
Clemens, of York farms, challenged the
w inner.

Ball Game Ends In Riot
reilrlrktonn. N. J., Sept 11. A baseball

Rame between Pedrlcktown and Bridgeport
trnnn hero last evenlrn? broke up In a riot
following a dispute over the umpire's deri-
sions A crowd of fans rushed upon the
Held and several lsltlnR plaert, and fans
were so ruuKhl handled that they needed
mtdfcal attention when nulot was restored

Vineland Blanks Millvllle
Vlnrland. N. J.. Sept. 11 ivinelnnil

Hanked Millvllle here yesterday before 5000
fans, S to 0, taking: the first canip of tin
m rles. Stelneir had an educ on MrKmu
allowing hut five hits. Dick Spauldlne'a
great running catch, plcktnc tho ball out of
the dirt, featured the Ranr

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
. AFRICAN LKAGUE

Detroit nt Philadelphia Clear.
Cleveland at New York Threaten! nr.
IM. Ij1iin i hwfiioii nuin lino Giinirm.
Chicago at dhlnCton Cloucl (two

ramet).
NATIONAI LH.OUK

rhlladelpltla at I'lttsburBh Cloudy (two
camen).

e tttK ni i nieaicn iirar.lt.ookln at ht. I.ouIr ClouUr.
IVTKRVTIONAIj TK.GLB

Readlnc nt Nenork Cloudr.
inranio i iniriirr tmuuy una ramewr.

YESTERDAY'S UESUI-T- S

AMERICAN I.KAGUK
Mi.e,ii...li.h .. a.cnu...,,..ni ...k
Cleieland, Si Nework,fMiljim). Hi Sew York. 2 IwrnnH mm!
Others postponed,

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Clnrlnnatl. 3l rhlllleti. 0.
St. Lonlit. Hi llrookbn, 8.
New York, 7i Chlraeo, 2,
Others postponed.

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
FALL BOXING COURSE, 3 moi. 15Details, yellow pare S31. I'hone Hook

. is. tun, ioi ii wuriri ltEnroll for rtoilnr Tournnment Sept 90

AMATKl'K BOXING TONIGHT
Eastern Travelers' Club

4231 llaltlmore Arrnur
All Cliiftfrit Admission SSe

National Track and Field j

Championships, A. A. U. i

C.nKATKST flATHKRINfi OF WORLD'S
t'HAMrlON ATIII.KTKS O.V RKtOKI)

Franklin Field, 33d and Locust Sis.1
Friday and Saturday, 2:30 P. M. .

Tlckcta on al lit (ilmbcl Ilros.. Npnld.
tniH' and XVanamsker's HiMtrlnr floods More.Kesrrvrd Heats. $1.10. (icneral Admls
slon, SSc.

Come see Jole Kar. Hob ttlmnun. lVmbyo... etc.. In nrtlnn.

oi'knino SHOW-NATIO- NAL

A. A. ATjVp.SO
Al. Hell ts. 3Ilk Mahoney

WW" .'!.,,Kn,W T"' AllfiitoBB Dundee
K. O. M ; Ilannon , I.oiil.lun'atr nallac xs. Jolinnj' nuf

Terry Martin vs.Frankie Brown
Tlckcta at Donathr'a. 83 B. lit st.

SHIBE PARK, TODAY 3:30
Last chance of 1919 Jo see Ty Cobb and

famous Titers plat" here. Templars are
welcome.

ATHLETICS va. DETROIT
Heat 30e, B.,r, g5e tind 91,10. In admnre nt filmbels and Hpaldlncs,

PALACE RINK SOIh Market His.
Skatlni Aft. Et-

THREE MEREDITH SELECTIONS IN

PivT
'

imMii im i hi iTrnwirrfsTe rn .ktb
--. i v r-- .

I WIJ. V VERBAL BOUQUETS

i m? m
K' .W i - r r

s . I &,.' x '
-- v.. I

aA feteAf VliVtem: m

- VX a. KJ

A's
Six in

(
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By EDWIN J.
ghosts of a year gone by came

from out the misty,
black clouds that Shibe I'nrk

The snlrit of Collins. Ba
ker. Melnuis. Bnrrv tloated through
the heavy
tnat long nas been ilormnnl among
tlie and patient I iui- -

xvas kitKiieu 10 a living
tiling. Connie Slack's one-tim- e great
hall club seemed and light-
ing once more in those series
of against the Tigers. By
mere might of mace this
club rose from the chnos nnd smote
Detroit n blow in the ninth in-

ning for a tl-- 5 xvin, after the
llnnl frame live runs in the rut.

What a ball game! It started like a
pinli tea nnd ended like 11 riot.

There xvosn't any fighting at Shibe
Park last night. All the blows were
struck in tlie

Connie Mack docin't imokc. hut he's
taken a ynat liking fnr rcciuits.

Wnlker Wonder
played a great part in

of the Tigers, but
Walker xxas the xxonder of the xx'orks.
I lis wicked wallop wandeied into the
left Held bleachers in tlie ninth and
chased in Burrns with the tying run
and carried him home with the de-

ciding tally. The kids started the ruin-
ing rally, but it took txx-- old heads,
Burrns nnd Walker, to bring it to u

finish. Burrus'g triple pro-

duced two of the half dozen runs in
that delirious Detroit drama.

It didn't look like a Detroit nor
Dnuss disaster till Tilly toiled.

Duuss rausod n lot of strikers to
im nnf. hut thrrp uns no hloodshpri in

.
tho not at 'twilight

.no
ll'rtA'rr didn't want that homtr any

me than Moore trants AIooic votes.

l"ir'" ra,p
how it : Wingo,

I i first up, pushed n singlo into
right. Oriftin hnled n triplo down the
ight fipld foul linn. AYidro entered

with tho first A's run of the same.

.9
m Mi9 I m

-

an instant hit
the smart -

men, who wanted caps
of and

Smlleru liave a on
the leader In cap styles, Large
variety In plaids, checks,

and fancy mixtures.

Tlt aror
No. 8th St.

ylL
ma rrf'Q nj?wA t rr ttfVXllVx

," RAY

X J.

in

OF 1914 RESURRECTED

Prevails When Soak
Tigers With Runs
Ninth

TILLY WALKER HERO

rOLLOCK
rpiIK

g

canopied
vesterdav.

atmosphere Enthusiasm,

xxntcntui-xxaitin- g

aueipuians

resurrected
glorious

jestcryenrs
regenerated

crushing
entering

afternoon

TIIIMncklets

successful

TT1UU7S liappi'iiod

Open
Evenings

1007
Market St.

Our Famous
Caps, $2.00

ARE making
dressed

always
quality distinction.

reputation
over-plai-

SMiygok
Attt.e.d'1007MarkcbSt.

151.156-15- 8

tOOIE. J&'CSJ

wiVUiJ'

What May Happen
Baseball Today

N TION I. I.F.(ll K
(llih Moil I'M I' I'. Win l.n.e

t'lnelnnull K7 10 ,QM .OSS .(ISO
en Aork. 77 HI .0211 .flitl .(121
hlrngo IV, .528 .5:12 .Hit

I', ,;:, ill .".im ,5111 51m
llrookbn 1,0 01 .lt .isx .ISO
llosto.i ,n 71 .lis .lis .410
St. lands 40 T ..ISO .385 .S77
rhllllrn II 77 .Sill .174 .S5H

AMKitu i.i:.ori:
Chlrneo .. SO 44 .045 MUI t."5(letrlitml 7.1 51 .5H .502 ,5K4
Detroit 71 54 ..MIS .571 .5(1:1

New York . 50 ,511 .545 .5SO
Nt. Unlit. .. Ill 00 ,510 s.524 t..'.08
llost.ni . . 00 0J ,! ,5O0 .4K4
M'llshinglon.. 47 7S .570 '..ISO f.S7ll

Pllt

...:.
" .

.sail

B3'
;

.510

.4112
,37H

Athletics . SI (Hi .271 .2HO 272 'Mln two, tlione wo.
-

nil to dan- -tus, Welsli's bouncer ,llis hope

..i.ii,, (;in,,,,. inri'cti xx cisii, liriiun
ITRistCi,., Strunk-- waxed Dugani, but
nnd walked. Burrns lifted D.ikes's
wood nnil suiiinr ,1 .hi .. D.n.ss ilellv- -

".... r.... ... nn l.n.... f!n lnn . ...I.J JIM llllir lIU'l'i, llllll..,, il, llll.l
Struiik sprinting over the disc. Then
came the shun of Wnlkcr nnd the few
i i...i r i.. iiiiimn .i .in iiiiiuit nun "ii. i in- -

of the greatest .ally ever staged by
an Athletic ten,,,.

Sherman's march through Georgia
was tame compared to what Ira
as and C. Math did to Atlanta.

"Fall Shirts-"-
opened of madras

Profiteering

An
new poplin Scarf

amount of made in

Noi-trf- r

I'IIOTOPI.AX.

PHOTO PIAYJ throughTHRU

of the
company r

0F1MERICA in your

AIL U li'th, Morrli ft Pusounk Ave.
mHi dkii m j

JX1 IS HCNN1HON tn
lliuu ruv tibia

r.'.'D 4 THOMPSON SfS.
ArULl-x-J matim;i:

WILLI A XI TAItNl'M In

"Till: IJUSU STAIt ItA.NOKn"

CHESTNUT 11. Inn ll.TII
UIA M toll. IS P.M.

JACK riL'IvKOHI) In
AI'Pmt.SON H HOY '

mtOAU street andBLUEBIKL) AVE.
CLARA KIMl.tAl.L YorNO In

I lit liftl lis"

BROADWAY "rtfA n"? 3T-
PAI'LINU rREPEUIl'IC In

"THE PE.U'E OF UOXUIXU

Oil - Maplewona Axes
COLONIAL J IT. and 1.15 P M

MAUEL NORXlAN-- In
Mil KEY"

main st. ma.nayl-ni-
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HAROLD I.OCKXVOOD In "A MAN OF
HONOIl" "OREAT OAMRI.B FIRST"

Tiintn KiTzwv.TisnFRANKLIN MUSIC
J WARREN KKRRK1AN In

V1 1 1TE MAN'S CHANCE"

rnr AT Hroal bt at Erie
unbrll iwuuiwux ,7401'

BVBI.TN NES11IT lr
"MY I.ITT1.B .TI8TER"

TiMDlTDIAT with walnut sts.lMrtiKlAlj mi fun, 70.
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Conqueror of Francis Ouimet Is

Banqueted at North Hills

Country Club

nCTC mUIICU UIICU" CTIICPutia Muan-nua- n oiurr

lt SANDY MrMIlMCK
i:eihodi piesent hurled sweet cr

hi'l hniifpiets at t bend of .1 Wood
... .... ,, , .,:i,, i.,.tgolf hero"" V ,;. TM,, I

Henncpcisnn was.
I hex gaNcadniner last night fnr tie

me weeks ago. at the North...Hills
ountiv Club More than n hundred

golfing meiubcs to About !)0 of college stti- -
"- - '"'"

lender., Philndelphin juggernaut. Ments llnst do nothing P'nyw " previouson ,oujtno ,
Hip beener-mii- nti.e nni, ,nst of ,

three men a che- -l this Mwatinn ,l, J echool.

,mlsRP,i tl( iind,Mlt charm we see

run

Thotn- -

M.

of ,siler into Wood)'s l.ip. "Just a
simple token tlie emu.

Hold." cried another member, pro- -

dticing a golf ball with 11 broad bund of
cold nimini! it "Take this, my box. It s
tlie kill with )ou Ouimet.
On il you will this fact Inscribed.
It will nexer he of further use lor
mnshie shots. In fact, it's mined for- -

excr. speaking. But 1

will alwa.vs remain n proud memento
of niir coiiquests.

And this, spoke up H. I'.
,, n,,l Int.. tutor nf till inpfllll 1.11 1,11.

'though from n

nt time, "this is hush-hus- h stun,

a,,nl1 on "'" ,osl ,,ow l""' ,u"I.""" ;
nrP '""' will soon be n

member sh-h- . : of the louge.
To which xx oouy repiicu mat icu

... ..I .. .. ll.nl l.n ..no...... mi,.
111..- - II -

"lt('1-- .,,lub.tl,.r.0"i:r h.a". ,.l.RO,f:T

but be appreciate,! all tins Mini tnougiu
from the Man) speuUers nnisi.. ,

to tell of A ood, s game so,,l ,,, he

throes of a hitter golf mutch, l.f the
perfection of his shots, the terrors oi a

national tournnment, of what Woody

bad done for I'hilntlrlphiii golf, eke,

man) llntterin gthings indeed.
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m in ii j. j(
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IRENE CASTLE hi

"THE K1RINO LINE"
OT IDV SI" IIEI.OW 7TIIl.JOl in A M to 15 l. j

wi.ltl.t.'S in 1
"FAVOR TO A FRIEND"

SAVOY 1311 MARKET
H A M TO HlDS'lnuT

EARL METCALFE In
"THE HATTLER"

MARKET AIIOVE 1IITHOlAlNL.E.I II 1.1 X M mil IBP. M
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1118 MAJLSTY THE AMERICAN"
VIPTORl A maiiket st ah otuda m inlMSP.u,

nuAwi ii r. wwrje. r in
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COLLEGIATE TENNIS
ON AT WRONG TIME

Small Entry hist Proves
Tournament Should Be'
Stuped During Scholastic
Year

SEMIFINALS PLAYED
Y SPICK HAM,

rpiU: lliirl sixth nnnunl iiitprcolle-- -

guile Invwi tennis tournament will be
over tmlny after Chniles S. tint Intnl.
lale ilefvats Iteiil in the Kinglet
and with his pnitner. K. . IImwK-tnK- es

tho measure of Mor.e mid Sim
mons. the other Yale team, in doubles

onlj thai, but the eient should be
lover forever unless the- - i iation
.changes the time of holding the toinna
Inient. If n careful vtud of the situn
'tion liml been made no inmc inoppin
tune tune bin e hem i Ixe-e- than
the enih part of to minimi
",,s ,'"ll'''' ",1,lis toiiitmment Then-
is "rM 'enson why the meet mould
either he held late in the full or in the

'sptinc and no reason whj it should be
held just befoiP the opening of the
collegiate j cur.

It is eident from the slim entry list
tins anil all seasons, for that inattei.
that the time is not right, otherwise
there would be at least a nl en
tries from twenty or twentv (ie col- -

,rK(,s- The reason why so few i olleges
,. on(01. tpnills nt ,,lis lltl)(1 )f (11,
venr is that there nolmdi at the col-

leges to ihuose (lie tennis and make
Ihe entries, rurthermnie, if this weie
done the chances of cen locating the
lllnJ0rs '" u,rJ icmotc. if
ll0, ,,,,, all tie lnr.at(.(, the odils are , (it)(, (,urj.ent

t,mt , .,,, to , rP.rntt.r COOR(.?
)f

slle the.
links in dining .

-- 'l"la"tie
'' in col-ta- kewhen '"'Tor ,,.
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lollcge opens. They dn not want
Muni will not cut i.iciitinn t

to enter a tennis '

During present torn nnineiit al
Slprinn Crii l,i t Club clns of phi) crs,
with exception of Church

pour. It was no
means a hunch of college
tennis plaiers. The fni t the
versit) of I'enns) Ivniiin could only
three men to phi) in sjngp when
four entered shows how foolish
;t j, to try to hold an
n. nnl of .Ilia K, n I'llimrt,,. pnnll,'

nn official entrv. .1 Dudley, of
Washington. D. entered under

colois his hook.'
,ls he l",c " otic al

to enter entry
w, in ,(,, in., ,nn . ,,,

...) ine ..unci..- .sinus s,,,,,,,,,,,, m
Nil IIP, IIIHIPD,ii. nniii.; i.

Dudley had no right ln
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Intercollegiate Finals
Will Be Played Today

finals the singles nndTill: intercollegiate lawn
tennis tniiinaiiient will be plnjcil to-

day cluiinpionship turf courts
Mciinn Cricket Club, Haver

ford. Chnrles (inrlnnd. PittS'
burgh, representing Yale, will meet
Kill. Heiil. Conn singles

Jnrlnnd and Yale,
will meet Morse nnd Simmons, nlso

Yale, the doubles finals
following the results

semiliiinl matches pin esterdny:
sirii,i;s

Knk field. Cornell, defeated
Dudley. Swnrthmorc,

C.nrland, Yale, defeat-
ed Hawks, Yale.

Doiiti.ns
(iitrlnml nnd Hawks, lale,

Ilelru nnd llanighen, Har-wui- l.

Morse Simmons, defeat-s- i
and Herndon,

winner hearing

ti(,m lhninp1)lislp

the '"""

,11111Illrr ,,,..
lrK,','' mny

intercollegiate

erly

Wm VARI0US

fromJJSPy
J&$l!'$tfmffl

AND

t,UrlLtS.A

phi) in the tournament nnd but for
the fact that nobod) bad a chance to
win except fjnrlnnd it Is likely that &

pi otest would hare been made, nnd It
s certain that it would have beentsus-tainei- l.

What .Might Happen ' '

Theie is another point that makes the
inteicolleginte tournament at this tim
of the )nir ridiculous' V.cn if tht
entries are miiile in the proper way,
mini iisMiiniicc has nnv one that inn

...... - ,.....-.- . u.-- . ... ....-k.-
.

iitnl -1 nl twit................nttnliil onilno--h, I....In r.....hn ntliit".

m'tted under the present system to rcp- -
resent his college in n national nthletfc

iI'M'llt.
If the tinip of tlip tournament xvere

"hanged to siniie time during the scho
lastic xear. the entrants would neces
sarily be in good athletic and scholastic!
standing and the Merion Cricket Club
would be nssnred of haling a represep
tative bunch of men from man) colleges!.

As n final argument against having
the tournament pln.icd at this season,
it comes ns nn to the

at I'orest Hills, consequently
does not attract the general interest
hat it otherwise xvould.

There isnipinint custo mthnt prevails:
al the Merion Cricket Club. Whenever
there is nn athletic exent n pair ot
husky plainclothes men from City Hall
are sent out to take care of the gate
leceipts.

,
This happens xxhethcr

. there
are going to be any gate receipts or not.,

G.H.P Cigar Co.
Philadelphia.

or reaJ
jyment

piioroi'KXXH

T R.

LOCUST :..'D AND I.UCIST BTREET9
Mats. l.au.s ju. i:Kn mwioil.
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DADIi' RIDGE AVE. ft DAUPHIN ST.rAtr. Mat 1' IS. Exe UMBtalt,
"THE HEART OF YOUTH"

DlWrV I 52D AND SANSOM 8TS.tl V xJL.1 MATINEB DAJLT
CONSTANCE TATJIlADaE In
"HAPPINESS A LA MODE''

STRAND aEtlMAOTOW,N.
DOROTHY OISH in

NOllODY HOME"
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"THE. qiRU WOMAN"- -
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